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ST A I K.
For Governor.

OEN. D. 11. IIASTISOS. Cent re Co.
For Lieutenant Governor.

WALTER LYON. Alleghany County.

For Auditor General.
AMOS 11. MY LIN. Lancaster County.

For Secretary <>t Internal Affairs.
GEN. JAMES W. LATTA,Philadelphia

For Congressmen at-Lai ge.

GALUBIIAA. GROW, Susquehanna Co.

GEORGE F. IIUFF, Westmoreland Co.

KEI'UItMC l*COCIITt TICKET.
Fo» Congress,

MONROE If. KULP. Shamokin, Pa.
For Senntor,

C. E. GEYER, of Columbia County.

For Pre-iflent Judge,

E. M. DUNIIAM. Laporte, Pa.
For Member,

B. W. JENNINGS, Lopez, Pa.
For Jury C'otnm'ss'oner,

Z. T. KILMER, Shun!;, Pa.

HASTIMUS A\!> LABUK.

llhatT. V. Powileriy lias lo Nay

to the Worsting People ol

VeiinNylVHiilWa

Master Workman
Powderly, of the Knights ot Labor,
has addressed the following letter to

the organized workingmen ol the

State:?
"Where right and wrong contest

for the supremacy in the affairs of

State it becomes the duty of the
citizen to serch for the truth in order

that it may become so well known
that error will fall before it. In

their personalities, apart from every
other consideration, do the candida-
tes of the Democratic and Republi-
can parties for Govern r of Pennsyl-
vania represent right and wrong.
The workingmau is appealed to for
support by elements representing
both candidates, and from the labyr-
inth of slander and campaign mis-
representation it is scarcely possibe
to discern what the character of the
two men stand for. We cannot by
looking to the future alone from an
estimate of what the official lifts of
either of them may be. Wo can,
however, from an idea of how public-
affairs will be administered if we

study carefully the past records ol

those who aspire to oilice. ]>y com-

parison, too, we can more accurately
judge as to the fitness of the men and
the probable superiority of one ol
them.

In comparing the record of Gen.
]). H. Hastings with that of William
M. Singeily one need not hesitate
long as to how ho should vote, and
in addressing tnysell* to tho workiug-

men of Pennsylvania on the subject
I do not presume to advise or judge
as between the candidates. It shall
be my aim to relate facts, state con-

clusions arrived at after reviewing
these facts and then leave the matter
in the hands of those whose will
must decide whether right or wrong
Bhall triumph. It has been the aim
of some to obscure the real issue in
this campaign behind a cloud of
falsehood concerning General Hast-
ings. His record as an employer ol

labor and a friend to labor has been
attacked and misrepresented. JJe
has never posed as a champion of
labor, and his record as a:i employer
is consistent.and honorable. In July
18S2, when members of the Knights
of Labor were arrested for conspiracy
in Clearfield, it became my duty to

open up a correspondence with (Jen

Hastings, then practicing law :>t
Rfcllefonte, with a view to securing
his aid in defending the men. In
my letter to him I suggested that
the prospect for a very fee
should not tempt him to the
case, and from his answer I quote
the following:

'?Not the fee, but tho justice ofthe
cause is what I shall be influenced
by. These men are poor; they may
have acted unwisely, but men more
experinced than they have erred,
and it shall be my effort to remove
the cloud that hangs over them.
Advise your men to be candid with
me; leave nothing unsaid, so that 1
may know my ground."

lie defended the men, and up to
the present time I have never receiv-
ed a bill for his services. I have
never heard of his presenting a bill
to any of the men. Ilis example
shone out resplendently in 1887.
when he went into the coal business
extensively. He abolished tho com-

pany storo at the mines which he
purchased, removed the black list on
which the names of several union
men had been inscribed, recognized
the union as an organization worthy
of respect, and continued to treat
with it as the equal of the corpora-
tion of which ho was a part. When
strikes or controversies took place
in the coal regions comnvttees rep-,
resenting the mining fraternity cull-
ed upon me frequently at Philadel-
phia to seek assistance in settling
the pending difficulties. Tho need
of an arbitrator, or more accurately
speaking, a conciliator, presented
itself on each occasion, and through
the influence of General Hastings,
acting as peacemaker, several very
uglv affairs were settled with honor
and satisfaction to the men. On one
occasion, when tlie employers were
contending against the recognition
of the miners' organization. General
Hastings said: -

"I have the greatest respect for
this organization, and would far
rather treat with its ollicers tlmn be
in constant worry over each individ-
ual ease. The men have an undoubt-
ed right to be heard through their
elected officers. 'Think of how dilli \u25a0
cult, how impossible it would be for
every workman to come down here
from Westmoreland to present his
grievance as an individual. Itwould j
never do, and I do hope that this

objection against treating with the
organization will be waived."

It Was waived. Were I to enter
upon a recital of the iiiimy act* in
t lie career of General lla-t ings vvhi.-h
redounded lo the interest ct' lint
workmen it would take too long. I
have never seen or heard anything
to liii discredit, and believe that
suuh a man would command the re-
spect and conlidenee of employer
and employee as Governor ol this
industrial Common wealth.

The record of William M. Sinuerlv
is not such that would commend
him to the friendship, confidence or
support of workingmen. He is op-
posed to organized and unorganized
labor as well when it demands a fair
price for services rendered. llis
paper, tlie Philadelphia "Record
while presuming to speak for the
laboring element on economic ques-
tions, inaugurated a policy in Phila-
delphia which would, if successful,
drive every union printer out of the
trade and reduce all who followed
that calling to b'ggary.

In December, 1891. the members
of the Typographical Union employ-
ed on '\u25a0 riie Record'' asked for an
increase in their wages. The answer
given to them by Mr. Singerly was
the discharge of some ninety-three
men. Their places were fillc-d by
cheap men, known in the printing
trade as 'tats,'' and since then the
Philadelphia "Record'* has been
printed by non-union help. Soon
after instituting his policy ofcheap-
ness" he introduced the type-setting
machine to the "Record " 1 oflice, and
wi'.h it made an elt'ort to break the
power of the union throughout the
city. No reasonable objection could
be raised to the operation of the
linotype on the '\u25a0 Recor d' but Mr.
Singerly issued a ciicnlar to the
publishers of Philadelphia, offering
to do their printing with, the aid of
tho machine at reduced rates, and
their refusal alone prevented the
hardship which Mr. Singerly intend-
ed to visit on tlie printers who favor-
ed American wages for American
work.

Singerly would have no man in
his employ who believed that he
should have a say in regulating his
own wages.

Hastings always met tho workmen
half way in disputes concerning
wages.

Singerly would make use of the
wealth saving machine to drive the
sell-respecting American workmen
into the streets.

Hastings a Iway s treated his em-
ployees with the same consideration
he demanded for himself.

Singerly never recognized or allil-
iated with American workmen until
after his nomination.

Hastings never hesitated to meet
the workmen on a level with himself.

Ihe issue in Pennsylvania aside
from every other consideration, is
squarely drawn between a man who
believes in the right of the workman
to fair wuges and treatment and a
man who would deny to workmen
the right to organize or expect fail-
wages or treatment. The 58,000
organized workmen of Pennsylvania
will have the selection of the next
Governor, and if they vote true to
their pleges to labor they will cast
every vote squarely against William
M. Singei ly.

T. V. POWDER LY.

Xoticc.
The REPUBI.ICAX will not make

any display of roosters and the like
should our county ticket be success-
ful on the Gth of November. We
will thank the Democrats and Pro-
hibitions for their good judgment
and kind assistance.

Increased exports from foreign
lauds to thin country tell the story
of Democratic tariff legislation.
Every ship load of foreign made
goods means that much less produc-
tion by American facto lies and a

corresponding decrease in the wages
paid to American mechanics and
laborers. 'There is no "protection to
home industry" in a policy of this
kind. Suppose the people of Sulli-
van county w ere to purchase all their
dry goods and groceries in Philadel-
phia ? What would become of the
stores in this county ? Naturally
they would close and their many em-

ployes would be thrown out of work.
\\ itliont work even tho sending away
for supplies would cease, because
there would be no money with which
lo buy. This is an example of the
Democratic policy, but on a smaller
scale. That party advocates a policy
that would have Americans make
use of English made goods, resulting
in tho closing ofhome establishments.
There is but one way to prevent this
and that is by voting tho Republican
ticket.

The Democratic mass meeting held
at Sonestown on Thursday evening
last, was well attended. The Hon.
W. W. Hart who was billed to speak
was on the sick list and Mr. La Rue
Munson of Williamsport took his
place. A number of the Laporte
boys were amoug tho audience and
speak very nicely of Mr. Munson as
an orator.

'I he P. O. S. of A. boys of Shuuk,
gave a pole raising on Wednesday.
Speeches wore made by Rev. W. 11.
Liiley, state chaplain of state camp,
P. O. S. of A., and the Rev. Mr, Brill-
heart of t!rover. This was a big day
in Shunk and the boys nil turned
out and did honor to the occasion.
This organization has a large mem-
bership in Fox township and the
members arctrueto their obligations.

A JERE.

Sf KELLY'S
Column.

oyJ d uJ uf IS fl!
STOVES

S«tove-S
Our stove department is now in

prime shape.
All new Heating Stoves of latest

designs and much cheaper. We

guarantee entire satisfaction.
Bargains Goods

50 nickel alarm clocks received

last week. The best make made,

selling rapidly nt $1 each.

25 alarm, 30 hour and 8 day

mantel clocks, at prices $1.25 and

higher.

Our Quecnswarc Department is

improving. Finely d< .-orated dinner

sets with gold and blue are very at-

tractive, $ll.OO.

10 piece Toilet Sets, new desigus,

nothing can be prettit r, $1.75, worth

G.OO.

5, 10 and 25 cert Flower Pots just

in.

Milkcrocks, butter erodes apple

butter crocks.

Matches?The only match factory

running now under the Match Trust

is at Akron, Ohio, employing 800

hands. Matches controlled by the

I'rust are 40 per cent, higher than

those made by independent factories.

200s parlor matches, our prices lo
cents dozen boxes, trust price 15c,

This 33d week of the year 1594

may not be recorded as a. very note-

ed one for tariff reform, or cyclones,

but it may be one long to 1 c remem-

bered for the low prices at which

goods can be bought now at our

store, ltead them, remember them,
as wc print them here, cocopare them

with 1804.

HARDWARE

Nails £1.25 per keg was SIO.OO,

Iron Ijfc lb. was 12c.

Glass 2.25 per box was 14.00.

Barbed wire 3c was 14c.

Double-bit axes 1.00 was 2.75.
Cross-cut saws 2.25 was 8.50.
12 mill files 30c was 1.50.

50 c pocket knives 25c.
lland saws 50c was 2.75.

Wood saws 50c was 1.50.

KITCIIEN"FURNITURE,

No 8 cook stove 20.00 was 45.00.
Tubs 75c was 1.50.

14 qt pail 25c was 1.25.

Set dishes 2.75 was 8.75.

Lamp 25c was 1.25.
Carpets 30c was 1.25.

Set knives and soc soc was 1.75.
Brooms 15c.

Wire cloth lines 10c.
Western Wasber 3.00.

TumbleTs, fine glass, 35c dozen.
Jelly tumblers 35c dozen.
100 pieces dinner set 11.50 was 25.00

Jere. Kelly,
HDGHES VILLE, PA

EST ELLA ITEMU.
Cliirn ilrowti has rotunicd homo

from (?rniivillt',

G. (Ilirdnn<l other parties, have

troiic IN Clinton comity on N

expedition.
M is. M. M. Mii|(lui«Ji Ins rot it rued

home from Dni lloril county, nftci an

absence of several weeks.

The Grangers arc yoiny to liavc :i 1
box festival on Saturday- evening
Nov. 3d, All are invited.

The Ladies Aid, meets at the homo
of Mrs. i. p. Rogers, the last Satur-
day iu November, to knit for the
Mrs.

We understand there i« a young
son at the home of E. I. S'.urdevant
in Brooklyn. We wish the happy
parents much joy.

A young daughter lins come to tlie
home of Squire Bird, to make glad
the hearts of both father and mot her.
PUSH the peanuts and candy, Liss, I
don't eat cigars.

John Norton of Bare Moun'ain had
the misfortune of running a nail in
bis foot while making cider
Saturday nt A. T. Mtilnix which lias
laid liiiu up for a time. Dr. Gamble
is attending him.

KIT. V Cr.ovyu.

Trial List lor Dec. Term ISBI.J
RETURN DAY DEC. 10, 1891.

1 Adam Ivnc'.ler vs the Towrsliip of
Colley, 10iJ May Htm 1803; trespass.

2 W. W. JacKson (use) vs the heirs of
Win. Lambert, deceased; 32 Sept. term
1801. F.jectment.

i! 11. K. Williams vs N<>R ice Dumond
and James Fianigan 150 May term IS9I ;
defendant's appeal,

4 John L'tz vs J, W. Carroll ; 8 Sept.
t< HJI 1802 : deft uduiU's appeal

5 C. D Eldred vs M. Uihnan, 17 Sept.
term 1802 ; replevin,

0 C. D. Eldred vs M. Giiman, 30 Sept.
term ; replevin.

7 Joseph O Robbins vs James McFar-
lane & Co , 18 Dec. term IS<J2 ; assumpsit.

8 The Pennsylvania Company for In-
surance of lives and Granting Annuities,
executors of the will of The mas Oravcn
dec used and trustees of his Devises vs M.
Giim n. T<2 Dec. term 1802 \u25a0 ejectment.

0 David Brown vs Trexler. Turrel &
Co. 51 Feb. term 1803 ; assums't.

10 J. II Campbell & Son vs Alfred F.
Letts, (51 May term I89i; f\u25a0 ameil issue.

11 M. W. Boit-ford vs B J. Gaynor
Son & Co, 5 Dec. term 1803 ; defendant's
iipptal.

12 J. IT. Campbell & Son \'s Alfred F.
Letts, 12 Dec. term 1803; defendant's ap-
peal.

13 Reuben Slarr ys Mary E. Starr, 79
Feb te in ISO I; divorce.

14 National Cash Register Co vs Jack-
son Meckes, 3 May term loU4 ; defend-
ants' uppe 1.

ALPIIONSEP WALSH, Pr.th'v.
l'roth y. OlUce, Laporte Pa , Oct. 27 I*o4.

What we offer you

?-'We offer the widest choice
for taste or fancy. We oilei
the newest g >oda and styles in
the market.

Wc offer) on th<3 best values
ever rec-ived. WII offer you
the low est prices EFFR nude. LLILT**?

111 OUr' llor'llol,s stock of suits and
ovetcaa's, the gaiments to lit

all iu Meus, Bo>s and Childrens wear.

A t Hats, caps, Gents.

3 < furnishing goods,
U 112 tnii.ks, satchels etc

All are invited to call before purcbas.
ing e'scuhere.

K* t,, MARKS
The One PI ice Clothing House, DU-

sliore, l'a

h. 0. a CO
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturers of Flour, Fee l. Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they niuke
aspeciity of nianulacturiug goal Hour and
feed. Give them y nir oruer. Prices way
down to suit the times. 0ct1,9l

Every mother should know that cioup
can be prevented. The tir-t symptom of
true cr ;up ii borscuis.?. This is followed
by a pccular rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remtdy is given freely as
SOON us the child becomes hoarse or even
after the cotu'H has developed it wiil pre-
vent the att iet. 2)and .10 cent bottles for
side by Dr- HillLtpotte, Pa.

There is no medicine so often needed in
every home and sn admirably adopted to
the purposes for vhicli it was intended, as
Chamberlain's Pott Balm, llardley a ilny
passes but some memoir of the family has
need of it. A toothache or headache may-
be cured by it. A touch of rheumatism
or neuralgia quioUd. The severe pain of
a burn or scald promptly r< lieved and the
sore healed in much less time than when
medicine has to L>« sent for. A sprain may

, lie promptly treated before inflammation
SC's iu, which insures a cure in about one-
third of the time other wise required
Cuts and bruises mould receive immediate
treatment before tie parts become swollen

I which can only LE done when the Paiu
Balm is Uept at lend. A sore thro-it may
lie cured b fore i becomes serious- A

I troublesome corn jnay be removed by np
I) -ING it twice a euy for a week or two.
;\.*la"ne back may be cuied and several
days of valuable tmc saved or a pain in
the side OR chest relieved with paying a
doctor hill, Piocnea 50 cent boitle nt
once aud you wilt never it. For
STILE I»y Dr. Hill, laporte, Pa.

jChamberlain's Bre and Skin Ointment
j, Is a certain can for Chronic Bore Eyes,
iGranulated Eye lids, Sore Nipples, Pile<\
Eczema, Tetter, Sal Rheum and Scald Head,
20 ccnU per box. For tale by druggists.

TO HOX62 OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Ody's Condition Powders.
They tone up the fstem, aid digestion, euro
lose of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidnev thsordci-s iid destroy worms, giving
new life to an old <r over worked horse. iio
cents per package. For sals by druggists.

sale by Dr HILL Laporte. Pa.

"Iwould rnthct trust thai medicine than
nnv doctor I Un"t of." Hnvn Mrs Haltie
Mason of Cliiltm. Ca'ter Co-. Mo. in
*p aking of Chmbcrlain's Co'ic. Cholera
and Diarrhos For rale by Dr.
11111, Ltporle, l'i»
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J PALL
ii 1894!

wE ARK now prepared to show j
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of |>ry Goods and
Notions in the c unly. Our stock of
piece goods IS complete, with the latest pat
terns?comprising bill Domestic and
Foreigli Faniics. We arc satisfied we car
satisfy the in.tfct critical buyer, both as to

Price & Material.
A FEW PIECES of the wcli known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added t'» our sleek a com-
plete hue of Boots and Mines, including the
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a lull line
of Olnl.ireu's Mlesesa:d I.a lios Flue Shoes.Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled lo sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style au<! sheif worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine. 25 cents up. We have
a full assortment i.f Floor and Table and
Mair Od Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging iu price from 4 to 12 cents
p?r roll, both tray whit« and back. We
me receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowi st prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest.

jbll A.,yi OOc. ftl.OO uuii

J-IJUI £l 23 pei> Macl{

IF YOU want Chop. Com. Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Rye. Wc can save
you money. Seed Oais a specially. Call
and nee us.

Cash paid for Farm
produce.

WALTER SPENCER & SON.
Laporte, l'a.

J.
V.

ReTTENBORY,
j

Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

DUSHORE,
PA.

1

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
MAIN St. LAPOEXE, Pa.

Oysters in every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars ahvuvs in stock.
Bock-beer in season.

No pains will he spared in waiting on
Customers.

F. W. GaKaghor, Proprlcotr-
Mar.iU'S;;.

TRYa

ÜBACH*

URNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

PRANK H. MOODY,N

DUSIIORE. PA.

Plain and Ornamental Painter,
Over Fftecn Years Experience In City

nnd Country.

House and Hign J'ainting, Paper
Hanging, Graining, Hardwood

Finishing,
Charges Reasonable. May 83rd, 1894.

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

LAPOR7E, - PA
Office with Hon. K. M. Dunham.

Vf M. DUNIIAM,

ATTOUNEY-AT-1.AW

JSff* Office over Ktc.'er'a Stole, LaPoife, P»

Fresh Stock
AT THE

?^

Tannery Store,
Having just returned from tlx
City, where wo purchased the;
usual supply of l>ry Goods,!
Uroccrics &c., suitable for tin
season, we are prepared to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as fan be had in the county

Our stock of

6RQCEBIES
Are of the usual standard here-:
toforc s<dd in our store, and, as
much of these goods are pur-;
chased at a less price than
formerly, WH are disposed to

give our customers tbii benefit

OUR

SOOT mSHOE
Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offere 1 before in tlii-
niarket. Sprinsr Dress goods 01

the different varieties, at prices
to suit the tunes.

James McFarlane.
LAPOETE, PA.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Barami (MMCan Bs
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant li^ht.
It will not. smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It, lias a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as ;i

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the fines'

crude in the most perfectly equipped
relineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CIIOWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
TUB ATLANTIC RKFIN'INO CO.

Will in m-port Station,
Williamson! t Pa.

\TI II.LJ A MSPORT AND NORTH bRANCIi
VV h &ILKOA!> TIME TABLE,

form, 0c:« b r, 1, 180-1. Nomn.

A. ST v. M. U. Mr A!
10 OS 5 2o'A..Wiirrospnrt«.L ID H 43'
y 5'. 1 5 IH ...Mon'outevilic.... 10 J7 4 iii

9V: A4U ?Hulls 10 3<'j bVj

ftf :?<; 14 o5 Pmrudile 10 3i»| ti> OS
1W 30 tl 28 ...Opp's Cr'.-sing to 15
0 25; 4 2.". ....iluglienrille 10 4~ 5 2<

l;V I 14 ...I'ietureKi eks...t 10 a' o 2>
ft) 10 ft loj....L\ou'B Mi.1.... nO s;sj 15 32
0 OS /4 0-S Chnißotmi 110 ,*5 f5 35
:» Ou 1 4 U:

... '''en Miuvr ... II <)'.< 5
fS 6'i t.i b IviKii.« 15 4>
IS 50 i:i M ... rtmwbi u;a ... .i I I . f6 51
(4 4.» n 4 i ...i;«ou»i 01C11... 15 56
8 tl 3 4-» ...Mure* Vullev... 11 1S 5
S3 > 3H7 'v on« si« \vn 11 i' 4f> 05

f< 23 1-1 ... I' n.' 3r»<'k... ft I 3Jj lf> 10
Biy 3 2»' Nordu.ont..... II ::.S| (J 21
8 CO 1 3 «;2 1 ;t|i"ne 11 . 4 038

17 1. 12 rj Kiii4'lb!e P- Ui, « 55
735 2 3|» ..Satuiliul<l...\r 12 2\u25a0*» 710

.... .... 12 IP Dushure 2 3.'

A. M M- '? M.J P> M
H.0. McCOK.M 1' l\\ President.
BENJ. G. WEI.UII, Gtneral .Manager.
K. h, EVENSON. Aftt. Gen. Mav*gvr.

P. INGIIAMJi It.K. NEWITT

ATTOUXEYB-AT-I.AW.

505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

&LrLweus
v&cs

C7VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.
LARGEST EXPORTERS CF GINSENG INTHE V. S.

lAPORTE BANK.;
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a genera! Rankin? nn.l Collretinj;
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and fur Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFitKD JORDAN. CASHIEK

TRAINER & PURVIS,

mmm -ims
LOANS NKOOTIATED &C.

No. W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa
:o:

kinds of uierchaudise bought or
sold on commission.

.18 ( )/l FALL .1894,
\CH it is ;i facf; our new stock roj'i csout-' a surprising lino uf liar?-

iliiins. Ami now we uru tiflut*buyers. Our S>uit is f i iiuiri©

r.s; i( HII in IT, i< al l>iti W? ? ? I« Mi t IIM*nrlilic'ifil bnil got up

ju>t to culcli custom. \\ i' have secured MH i*ooil a lino of [roods AS WAS

ever offered in tliin vicinity. It is this fact unci our extra Low Prices
that makes our present bargain offer the event of the season.

Call and be Convinced of the Above facts.

MOESB ff&MASf'g sons,
TIIE ONE PRICE CLOTIIIERS TAILORS AND HATTERS.

Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPORT, PA-

Push Will Tell
Low prices,

Will Wini
This week we call
your attention to our

Domestic Department
Bc, Lancaster Gingham, sc.
]2}French percales, 10c.

French Satines, 15c.
10c, muslin, 7c.

ress Goods Dept.
25c. new spring dress goods 150.

I'd ick fancy dress goods, 25c.
; Ijlack all wool serge, 4Gin. 750.
j Black and colored moire silks 50.

i Notion Department.
Summer corsets COc, worth $1 00.
I?. & 11. H. Corsets "sc.

! 15c, children hose, C pair for 25e.
Clothing department.

1 iflo.OO Men's _ suitssl2.oo
10.00 " " 8.00
800 "

" 6.00
6.00 "

«< 400
' Complete line of youth's and

? boy's suits, from $1 25 to $8 00 a?suit.

T. J. KEELER,
Ceiilcr Main St, laporle, Pa.

Ss
Samuel Cole,

OK Dnshore is headquarter*
for all kimis of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ran.cs, house furnishing
poods painis, oils, «nd

] varnishes. Special Induce-
ments to builders.

MANUFACTHFC.B of copper, tin
and sheet-irou-ware, Roof-
iufr. spouting ihncii OIL
oisTii.j.setc,, a specialty. Our
prices me beyond all compe-
tition, arid we invite jour

jpatronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

KVKKVliOnys MOTTO

l>;and the people appreciate tho fact that?-

; MRS. LAUER'S STORE
!: is right "in it'' for cheap goods.

r : Uy groceries are alwavs fiesh and of
j! 'he best quality. Flour and feed

\ the best the market affords.
8i

MRS. M. C. LA TIER.
" May 13, -9?

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Ihree grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23'9o. La Porte, Pa.

T. DOWNS,

ATTOI!NET?AT-LAW
iEx-Pro TLl'jr. Kegi.-tcr Recorder of SUIHTAH C#

Office with Sheriff Mahaffey, LaPorU Pm.

J - & F. 11. INGHAM,
: do a

, ATTOKNKYS-AT I.AW,

LAPORTE, -
- PA.

j Legal Budness nttended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-I.AW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Oilw with B. S. Collins,

Chas. N. Purvis,
CotltCTlo.il OFFICE?,

29 W. 4th St.?and?s4o Packer 8t

WILLIAMSPORT. PA.

Collections made in all parts of the world..

LAW OFFICES OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
29 W. 4tU St.?Telephone, No. 1293.


